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SAWMILLS ALONG

WILLAMETTE STOP

High Water Causes Shortage
of Fuel and Port of Portland

Dredge Is Idle.

FURTHER RISE PREDICTED

River Is Within Three Feet or Rail-
road Bridge Stage of 24.2 Feet

Expected Saturday Front
Street May Be Oovered.

First of the Industries to experience
serious effects from the rising: waters
of the Willamette and Columbia Riversare a few sawmills. With the mainplant of the St. Johns Lumber Company
and that of the North Pacific Lumber
Company shut down, the mill of the
Peninsula Lumber Company Is to be
closed after today. The Rainier millsare reported to have ceased, also theplant of the Beaver mill at Prescott,
while the West Oregon and East Side
Lumber Company may be caught.

The cessation of log: sawing does
not cause a suspension of all parts of
the mills, for the planing: plants are
operated in most instances and work is
carried on in the yards. In the case
of the Peninsula Lumber Company only
about 50 men of 450 employed will be
laid off. The lack of cut fuel for
riredg-e- s of the Port of Portland, due to
mills having closed or about to cease
running for the time, resulted In thedredge Willamette being ordered out of
commission on. North Portland harbor
yesterday. She was towed to the pub-
lic drydock while preparations are made
to start dredging at the plant of the
Associated Oil Company If fuel can be
obtained. When the water subsides thedredge will complete the channel work
in North Portland harbor.

The first bridge across the Willam-
ette that may be reached by the freshet
is that of the O.-- R. & N. interestsand at 7 o'clock last evening It was
said there was fully three feet clear-ance between the surface of the river
and the lower truss of the railroad
deck. It was estimated that the river
must rise between six and seven feet
before the rails on which trains are
operated would be under water.

District Forecaster Beals has ex-
tended his predictions of Monday andexpects that the stage here Saturday
will be 24.2 feet. As a matter of factmany are inclined to the view that the

ot mark will be recorded early
next week, which would bring water up
on Front street. The river here was
21.9 feet above zero at 8 o'clock yester-
day morning and at 4:30 o'clock In the
afternoon it had climbed to 22.1 feet,

"Tf the Snake River remains at thepresent stage for a few days we will
have more water here," says Mr. Beals."Temperatures are much the same and
while I received information that the
Clearwater was rising again, it was
hut two-tent- of a foot above theheight recorded the day before. The
Snake came up three-tent- of a foot
at Riparia and other streams emptying
into the Columbia are coming up. There
is a considerable quantity of waterpouring into the Columbia from tribu-
taries and I think the rise, will be halfa foot and more a day."

Blight gains are reported from theVpper Willamette, there being two-tent-

of a foot gain at Eugene, Albany
and Salem. This Is taken to indicate
that the warm weather Is rapidly melt-
ing snow In the southern part of the
state. There is a 22.6-fo- ot stage fore-
casted for Portland today, 23.3 feet to-
morrow and 23.7 feet Friday.

JAPAX OOATj BEIXG SIIIPPED

Strike Prevents l"se of British Co-

lumbia Fuel for Vessels- -

Becnuse of the coal strike In British
Columbia, fuel Is being imported from
the other side and the Norwegian
steamer Thode Fagelund, which the
China Import & Export Lumber Com-
pany has under time charter in carry-
ing fir from Portland to Chinese ports.
has been taken for the return voyage
to load coat at Mojl for British Colum-
bia, she sailed from here last week
with lumber for Shanghai.

The British steamer Manchester Citi-
zen, recently chartered by Balfour.
Guthrie & Company to load here, is on
the way from Manila for San Fran-
cisco with 6500 tons of coal, which was
to have been discharged there, but its
destination was recently changed to
the Coast. The cargo was loaded orig-
inally on the British steamer Harma-tri- s

at Norfolk, but on the way out to
the Philippines she limped into Port
Natal In a. damaged condition and the
fuel was transferred to the Manchestir
Citizen. The steamer Harpalyce, which
lias been chartered by the Royal Mail
to carry cargo from here next month,
has started back with a coal cargro.
ftlie was at Manila May 14 and re-
ceived orders to deliver the coal at San
Krancisco.

M.VnrYE TIT:AT ) Q CAK T KU S HEKJE

Men Prom Ntorthwert to Be Pent via
Portland to Mare Island.

Captain William Brltchett, United
Ftatea Marine Corps, directing recruit-
ing in the Northwest, has obtainedquarters in the Broalwa.jr building- and
from there will supervise details of his
command, also maintaining two re-
cruiting offices here in addition.

The headquarters was formerly at
Seattle, but Portland was selected 'be-
cause of the fact recruits are sent to
Mare Island and under the former ar-
rangement men enlisted at Portlandwere ordered to Seattle to be reinspect-- d

by Captain Prttchett and he in turn
("nt them over the same route to this
city, and then on to Marc Island. Now
men from Spokane and Pupet Sound
Tvlll come here direct after acceptance
by the recruiting officers, and. If found
rlesirable by the commanding officer,
will proceed to Mare Island. Three
men passed throuerh from Spokane yes-
terday and there will be a steady move-
ment from Porland each week. The
Navy Department has conducted a re
cruiting office here for nearly twoyears with encouraging results.

niIS OPENED OX MAXIIjA oats
Portland Virm Offers Fodder on

lower Basis Tban Puget Sound.
One Portland bidder participated in

competition with firms on Puget Sound,
In Montana and in British Columbia
for supplying 3000 tons of oats to the
CSovorninent for the use of the military
Torces in the Philippines, tenders hav-
ing been opened at the office of Colonel
A. W. Yates, quartermaster depart-
ment, yesterday. Albers Brothers filed

tender of J1.71 for 1600 tons of oats,
August delivery, and $1.61 for 1500 tons
If delivery was made in September, or
M.71 for S000 tons delivered in August.

Puget Sound bidders offered to de-
liver oats in August at ?1.73 and after
September 15 at $L63 H- - Ther were
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bids opened in the North from Montana
firms and one filed at Seattle was from
a British Columbia firm, specifying de-
livery at Manila. There was a question
raised as to whether the Government
or bidder would pay the duty on Brit-
ish Columbia oats, and information as
to how that would be adjusted has not
been received here. Proposals were
also asked on hay. but no bids wer--
filed by Portland houses on that. As
Portland has two steamship lines op-
erating to the Orient and Manila, fodder
can be transported from here the same
as from Puget Sound.

FWLTjS OF OKOHT IX PACIFIC

Royal Mail Liner May Reach Coast
Two Days Early.

Latest details of the movement of the
Royal Mail liner Falls of Orchy are
that she left Yokohama for Portland,
May 31, and is looked, for at Victoria,
June 17, about two lays ahead of
schedule. She will unloads small por-
tion of her cargro there and then take
on freight which was despatched, from
Puget Sound aboard, the steamer Lord
Derby, but she was damaged through
striking a rock and was sent to

t.
At Vancouver the Falls of Orchy Is

to take on 1500 tons and at Tacoma,
500 tons additional are to be loaded and
she will complete here. Official ad-
vices have been received that the tariff
on flour and wheat from Northwest
ports to Japan will be raised, August
16, from $3.50 a ton to $4.50.

STEAMSHIP FARES ARE LOWER

Passeti ger Rate on Minnesota to
Trans-Pacifi- c Points Reduced.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 3. The Great
Northern Steamship Company, operat-
ing the big steamship Minnesota be-
tween Puget Sound, Japan, China and
the Philippine Islands, today made a
sweeping reduction of first cabin fares
to all ports of call.

The fare from Seattle to Tokohoma
is cut from $200 to $150; round trip
from $300 to $225, and all other first-clas- s

fares are reduced in like ratio.
With the Canadian Pacific placing

two fast new Empress liners in the
trans-Pacifi- c service in a few weeks,
the Seattle line is making a fight to
keep Its share of the first-cla- ss tourist
travel.

KEEPERS THROWN ON ROCKS

Tillamook Rock Tender Smashed in
Tussle AVltli Breakers.

In a telegram received at the head
quarters of the Seventeenth Lighthouse
District yesterday it was made Known
that Keeper Dahlgren, of Tillamook

HEA51EK INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Breakwater. Coos Bay In port
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .... In port
Roanoke San Diego In port
Bear Los Angeles. . In port
Alliance Coos Bay June 3
Rose City San Pedro.. .June
Geo. W. Elder. .San Diego. ... June I
Beaver Los Angeles . . June 11

To Depart.
Ksme. For.

Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . ..June 4
Harvard...... S. F. to L. A. June 4
Roanoke. . . . . Jan Diego. ... June 4
Breakwater. ...Coos Bay.... June 4
Camlno. . ... .San Frauctsco Juue 5
Bear. ....... . .Los Angeles. . June S
Meroed . .San Francisco June s
Norwood. ..... Los Angeles. .June 7
Alliance. ..... .Coos Bay .Juns T
Camlno . .San Francisco June 9
Rose City Los Angeles. . June 11
Geo. W. Elder. .San Diego June 11
Beaver Los Angeles. . June ia

European and Oriental Service.
Ksme. From. Date.

Klna London. ...... In port
Flintshire. .... London. ..... in port
Falls of Orchy. London. ..... June 24
Sxonla Hamburg. ... .June 2S
C. K. Laelss. Hamburg . .July 2V
Crn of C'stle. . Antwerp. .Aug. lb
BrUgavla Hamburg Aug. 27

Name- For. Data
Flintshire. .... London. . m. . . June 7
Falls of Orchy. Orient. ... Jun SO
Saxonla. ...... Hamburg. ... July 1
C. F. Laelsx. ...HamDurg.... Aug. 1
Brlsgarl Hamburg,... .Sept. 1

Rock lighthouse, and Assistant Keeper
Clark had reached Cannon Beach after
having been 24 hours on the way from
tbe lightstation in a small boat. The
craft was badly damaged through be
ing battered by the breakers and the
men were thrown on the rocks at Elk
Creek.

They were rescued yesterday and
taken to Seaside. There are five men
in the Tillamook Rock lightstation
crew and as the keeper had been given
shore leave recently, it is assumed that
Clark was beaded for a respite ashore
and they also had mall matter. As
there Is no tender available the men
may be sent back In one of the small
coasters or a bar tug. Moderately
smooth conditions prevailed Monday so
the men evidently thought there would
be no trouble making a landing at, Sea-
side, but were carried to the south-
ward.

Quarantine Officer Named.
ASTORIA, June S, CSpeciaL) Dr.

THE JUNE 4. 1913.

ar i

Jay Tuttle, who has been acting Federal
quarantine officer at this port since
the departure of Dr. Holt, has received
official notice from the department that
he will be succeeded about June 15 by
Dr. H. G. Ebert. who is to be trans-
ferred from the San Francisco station.
Dr. Ebert is an Oregonlan and was ad
mitted to the service from this state.
CAXAL DREDGES ARE WANTED

Astoria to Ask Government for Ma
chines XJsedl in Panama.

ASTORIA, Orl, June 3, (Special.)
Convinced that dredging- Is the feasible
means of securing and maintaining an
adequate depth of water in the channel
across the Columbia River bar, the
Port of Astoria Commission at its meet-
ing today decided to ask the Govern
ment either to assign one or more of
the dredges used in the construction of
the Panama Canal to this port or build
new dredgers of the most modern $ype
for work on the bar.

The commission also formally ac-
cepted the services of one of tlie Port-
land tilers to onerate the dlso harrow.
provided the tug is available for use
continuously, and will be under the
supervision of ft man appointed by the
local commission.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTlvANT. June 3. Arrived Steamers

Jim Butler and Merced, from San Francisco.
Astoria, June 3. Left up at midnight,

steamer Jim Butler. Arrived at 4 and leftup at 6 A. M.. steamer Merced, from San
Francisco. Sailed at tt:13 A. M., steamer
Saginaw, for San Francisco. Arrived at 1
A. M-- , schooner Kesolute, from San Pedro.
Arrived at 4 P. M., steamer General Hub-
bard, from San Pedro.

San Francslco, June 8 Arrived at 6 A.
M.. steamer Beaver, from Portland. 8alled
at 1 A. M., steamer Temple E. Dorr, for
Portland. Arrived, steamer F. H. Leg&ett.
from Portland; at noon, steamer Rose City,
from San Pedro.

San Pedro. June 2. Arrived, steamers
Willapa and Rochelle. from Portland.
Sailed, steamer Olympic, for Portland;
steamer Georye W. Penwlck. for Columbia
River.Raymond. Wash., June 3. Special.) Ar-
rivals, steam schooner Qulnault and steamer
Raymond, from San Francisco.

Seattle, June 3. Arrived, steamers Oleum,
Port San Luis; Colonel E. L. Drake, towingr
barge 95, San Francisco. Sailed, steamers
Yokohama Maru (Japanese). Yokohama:City of Puebla, San Francisco: Mackinaw,
Nome.

San Franclsoo, June 3. Arrived, steamers
Svea, Ludlow; Admiral, Farragut, Seattle;
Beaver, Portland; Grace Dollar, Bandon;
Nevadan, Taooma; John A. Pooper. Willapa;
Francis Leggett. Northland. Columbia
River. Sailed, steamers Temple E. Dorr,
Portland; Adeline Smith. Coos Bay; Cen-trall- a,

Aberdeen: Washington, Coos Bay;
Sonoma. Sydney; Queen, Victoria; Doris,
Willapa.

Columbia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at

5 P. M.. smooth; wind northwest, 24 miles;
weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High Water. Low Water.1:26 A. M . 0.9 feetl7:0S A. M-- . 1.0 feet

10:42 P. M. . 8.8 feet

Aboard the gasoline schooner Tilla-
mook, which has cleared for Bandon
and North Bend, are 300 tons of ma-
chinery. On the steamer Portland.
which entered yesterday from Los
Ansreles. was 86 tons of bar iron.

SOCIETY OUT TODAY

Tournament to Open at Wav--

erly Country Club.

PUTTING CONTEST DAILY

Those Arranging Afralr Today Ar
Mrs. Antoine J. Ijabbe, Mrs. D.

McGregor and Mrs. 1ee Hawley
Hoffman Others Named.

Smart society will be much in evi
dence today at the Waverly Country
-- iud where the big golf tournament of
the year will open. Much interest is
being shown in the contest, each of
the participants having many friends
who will watch the games enthnsastic-all- y.

Besides the regular golf tourna
ment there will be a putting contestevery afternoon. These will be incharge of a different committee each
day.

Those arranging the affairs, today
will be Mrs. Antoine G. Labbe, Mrs. D.
McGregor. Mrs, Lee Hawley Hoffman!on Thursday, Mrs. Henry Ladd Cor-bet- t.

Miss Frances Wilson. Miss Anita
Burns; on Friday, Mrs. David Taylornoneyman, Mrs. liuy w. Talbot; on
Saturday. Mrs. Hunt Lewis, Mrs.
Thomas Robertson, Mrs. Thomas Kerr.
These will be assisted by a bevy of
the younger girls. Several matrons
will entertain at tea at the clubhouseduring the afternoon and a number ofmotor parties will be made up for the
occasion.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
entertained yesterday at an elaborate
luncheon at the Hotel Portland. The
tables were decorated with red and
white roses and carnations mingled
with asparagus fern. Mrs. Lees Moses,
president, acted as toast mistress. Fol-
lowing the repast, a short programme
was enjoyed. Among the speakers
were Mrs. Moses, Mrs. John Nissen, allor whom took various phases of the
life of Thomas Jefferson as their subject.

Among those for whom covers were
laid were Mrs. Lees Moses, Mrs. R. C,
Taylor, Mrs. Florence West. Mrs. G.
T. Hlltzclaw, Mrs. L. C. McCoy. Mrs.
J. D. Robinson. Mrs. D. Carr. airs. 8.
C. Morton, Mrs. E. E. Mitchell. Mrs. C
J. King, Mrs. John Nissen, Mrs. A. M.
Lee, Mrs. George Fichtner, Mrs. E. E.
carmack, Mrs. F. C. Mellish, Mrs. J.
Burley, Mrs. J. C. Sherry, Mrs. E. S.
Brown, Mrs. C. J. Andrews Mrs. "Will
iam Dishman, Mrs. William L. Schmidt,
Mrs. David Levy, Mrs. K. O. Miller.
Mrs. .Joel Smith, Mrs. T. H. Johnstone,
Mrs. El. M. Zlmmer. Mrs. V. M. C. Silva,
airs, francis Wilson. Mrs. E. C John
son, Mrs. J. R. Townsend, Mrs. Thomas
Bakewell Snyder, Mrs. K. S. (Grandma)
munra, ur. G. M. Wells, J. S. Roun
tree. Mrs. George H. Thomas, Mrs. R.
O. Gouldlng, Coi. H. F. Bridewell and
several others.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMaster pre
sided at an attractive dinner last night
in compliment to Miss Lucile Smith and
Clifton N. McArthur, whose wedding
will take place June 26. The table was
most artistically adorned, and covers
were laid for Miss Smith. Miss Maisie
MacMaster, Mrs. Landon R. Mason. Jr.
Miss Emma Klosterman, Miss Kath
erine Hart. Mr. McArthur, John Latour-ett- e,

Robert W. Forbes, Elliot Holcomb,
Landon K. Mason, Jr. and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Scott entertained
recently at auction bridge, followed by
an informal musical. Among thosepresent were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bar
bour, Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeHaas. Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Rasmussen. Mr. and
Mrs. .L. S. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Felter.

Miss Marion Handler was hostess Friday evening at a surprise linen shower
for Miss Mary Concannon, a bride-ele- ct

of June. The house was decorated in
sweet peas. Misses Lenore McCullum
and Anna Handler presided at the
punch bowl. Covers were laid for
Misses Lenore McCullum, Anna Hand-
ler, Berry Horton. Carrie Ohnes, Opal
and Mildred Joy. Grace Wessel, T.
Hynes, Marion, Mildred. Josephine
Handler, Mrs. J. W. Hatfield and P.
Haberlin and Miss Mary Concannon.

The Woman's State Press Club will
meet tonight in the Mayor's reception
room, City Hall. Mrs. Julia La Barre
will give reminiscences of her recent
California tour; Mrs. Evelyn Allen
Aitchison will give a paper on "The
Philosophy and Laws of Expression,"
and Mrs. W. A. Davies will be present
and read from letters of her daughter,
Mary Carolyn Davies, the junior mem-
ber of the club, who is now at Berke-
ley University. Subject of roll call
"My Favorite Story."

The marriage of Miss Irene Flynn.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PatrickHenry Flynn, to Raymond McCarthy
will be. the most important event of
the day. After the cathedral service

Wife and I
Are Friends

of INSTANT
POSTUM

"There's a Reason"

rI used to drink coffee was nervous and ir-
ritable. "Wife said so.

"So when the new food-drin- k, Instant Postum,
came along she said to herself: 'Here's where I
break Jack of the coffee habit.'

"Instant Postum is good stuff. I sleep better,
smile more, and miss my indigestion."
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there "will be reception at the family
home, 774 Northrup street, from 12:30
until o'clock.

Harry E. Fisher and George H.
'Fisher, house quests tof Mrs. T. X.

Stoppenbach for the past fortnight,
left for their home in Toledo, O., Mon-
day. Before coming to Portland the
Fishers traveled extensively through
the Southern States. Miss Dorothy
Clark, Mrs. Stoppenbach's niece, who
passed the "Winter In Portland, left for
the Bast with Mrs. Fisher.

J. K.' Mahoney entertained few
friends with dancing party Saturday
evening1 at his new home in Waver-lels- h

Heights. H Harold Hum, who
leaves ' soon for an extended visit
throuerh the Eastern States and Can-
ada, was the honor guest. The invita-
tion list included the Mesdames Ft.
Buchan, Walter Petters, Elmer Stray-e- r,

Willis Mahoney, Z. Mahoney, the
Misses Gertrude Atcheson, Katherine
Fallon, Kena Herrick, Elizabeth

Adah Young, Doris Stanley,
Catherine Parkinson, Ruth Atheson and
Messrs. Harold Hurn, Herbert Hurn,
Samuel Goodland, Arthur Rossman,
Staneley Boone, Ray Buchan, James
Walker, Walter Petters, Elmer Stray-e- r,

Harry Olsen, Willis A. Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Richards announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Gertrude Alee Richards, to Edward
Dundas. The wedding will take place
this month.

The Snookey-ook-um- s Club will give
their first annual boating party Friday
evening. The patronesses for the eve-
ning will be Mrs. Edward Morrow and
Mrs. Charles Halsey. The committee
which chartered, the steamer "Undine"
includes Miss Allee Morrow, Miss Helen
Ford, Miss Clea Towsend, William
sey, William West and Raymond Dill.

The "U' Society of the Lincoln High
School, composed of the letter men of
the school met at the home of Paul
Cudllpp Saturday evening. The mem
bers of the club present were Marion
Mulkey, Lowell Paget, William Cook.
Paul Cudllpp, Harold Wolverton, Wal-
ter Tannassee, E. R. Holt, Xavler
Clerin, Merle Roussellot, Earl R. Good-
win, William Krause, Willfam Mcln-do- e,

Alfred. Schllt, Frank Busch, and
William Lewis.

Miss Mary Kavanaugh was hostess
recently at charmingly arranged linen
shower given in honor of Miss Margaret
Hughes, popular bride-elec- t. Through-
out the rooms pink and white were
used in decoration. On the dining-roo- m

table was centerpiece represent-
ing large water lily with trailing
vines, which were attached to hand-
some gifts for the
guest of honor. Covers laid for
20 guests. The hostess was assisted
by her two sisters, Mrs. John P. Kava-
naugh and Mrs. Clark.

Dr. Herman Harris left yesterday
for trip to the Eaet and will be ab-
sent month.

Miss Marjorie Forbis will entertain
tomorrow at a theater party and lunch
eon in honor of Miss Louise M. Wil
liams.

A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in an ordinary cup of hot water dissolves instantly
and makes it right for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like strong things put in a heaping spoonful
and temper with large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the amount that pleases your palate and have served that
way in the future.

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn't require boiling, but is prepared instantly by stirring a level ul

in a cup of hot water." '
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AWF.RICAXS VISITING EUROPE
no account fail to visit the Rhine. There

vav to fully snjoy the grand scenery, and
STEAMER. Pamphlets from lnt'l Sleeping

Dorland Travel oervica). 5tn Ave.. jew
of the Cologne Dueseldorf Steamship Co,

"BAD" BOYS SEE CIRCUS

SO FROM DETENTION HOME AUE
GUESTS OF HOXOK.

Sells-iFlo- to Manager, Through- 'Buck
Keith, Sends Tickets Biy Crowd)

Expected at Tent Today.

Thirty boys from the Detention Home
wriggled with excitement on the
benches within the main tent of the
Sells-Flot- o circus yesterday afternoon
as they watched the thrilling acts of
the bis troupe of performers and
trained animals.

They were the guests of honor at
the circus and had come thither at a
special invitation from the manage-
ment, tendered through the county
court. "Buck" Keith, the additional mar
ket inspector, who is an old circu
man himself, was instrumental In
bringing the boys to the attention of
the management of the circus and its
recognition came promptly in the form
of tickets of admission.

The regular rank and file of at-
tendance at the performances yester
day was larger even than that of the
previous day, ana it is expected that
still greater crowds will turn out 'to
the afternoon and evening perfor-
mances today, for these performances
ore the farewell appearances of the
Sells-Flot- o circus in Portland this trip.

Innumerable new features abound
this year, while the best of the old
favorites, who won the hearts of the
circus-goer- s in the visit to Portland
last season, are still with Sells-Flot- o.

Grants Pass Promotes Celebration.
GRANTS PASS, Or., June 3. (Spe-

cial.) A special excursion of a party
of 100 left yesterday for the upper part
of the valley to visit Medford, Ashland
and other points and go as far as Weed,
Cal., to advertise the coming- two days'
celebration next month. The adver-
tising: tour carried with it a band,
baseball team and several thousand
posters heralding the coming attrac-
tions. Several hundred ribbon badges

European Resorts
ENGLAND.

GRAND
HOTEL

LONDON

Facing" the New
Admiralty Arch,

d One minute from Charm Cross Statkm
J starting point for Continental travel and

overlooking Trafalgar Square. o more
central, convenient or attractive stopping
plscc in the Metropolis.

A Numerous newly - arranged suites with
bath rooms attached, and on every floor

bedrooms with bath rooms communicating.

(f An Hotel which commends Itself to
- visitors wishing to be in touch with the

leading functions of tbe London Season.
tfT Rooms may be reserved by Marconigram" free of charge from any steamer carrying
Marconi Apparatus (see back of Message
Form).

THE GORDON HOTELS Ltd,

South Eastern & Chatham
Railway of England

THE ROYAL MAIL ROUTES
To the Continent.

CTLLVyEL PASSAGES.
TVovw to C&lal (MS Minn.
lfoUtestoiie to Boulogne 75 Mine.

TLK LAND OF DICKKXS.
1ylng between Oraveamd and Roches-
ter should be visited by all Americans.
Aleo visit the Cathedral City of Canter-
bury, and travel thence to lhrver, Folke-
stone or Qiwen&boro for the Continent.
Full particulars mailed free of charge on
application to C. Haker, A rent (S. B. &
C. Kly.). 834 5th Avenue. ew York.

FRANCIS H. DBST Gen. Man.

will be distributed along: the route. On
each badge was printed on Its face.
"Meet us in Grants Pass July 4 and 5."

RED DENIES SLAYING SQUAW

Columbia George, Umatilla Indian,
to Be Tried at Pendleton.

Columbia George, a Umatilla Indian,
yesterday pleaded not guilty on ar-
raignment before Judpe Bean in Fed-
eral Court on a charge of murdering
Ti-M- a squaw of the Fame tribe.
His trial has been set for Juue 10 at
Pendleton, where 80 jurors have been
impanelled to report for service. Judge.
Bean, one of the clerks of the court
and a United States Marshal will go
from Portland to participate in the
trial.

George, who lias a long record, was
pardoned from the United States pen-
itentiary at McNeil's Island by Presi-
dent Taft after he had served nearly
18 years of a life sentence for the
murder of another squaw. The trou-
ble on the reservation occurred short-
ly after he returned to his people.

It is charged that George crushed
the head of Ti-M- ot with a rock.

YOU CANDIDATES,

Successful or otherwise, will find
Gearhart a" a delightfully
restful spot to recuperate. Hotel al-
ways open. Cuisine unexcelled. Better
select site for cottage. Special induce-
ments now. See us at 100 Vi Fourth
street.

i s :
Do You Pay It or Get It?

Which are Jon, a man who is paying out rent every month, or a
man who is receiving rent every month f

Don't let anybody fool you on this rent question. Don't let any-
body tell you it is cheaper to rent than to own.

The people who get rich in this world are the people who are con-
stantly getting their expenses down not those who are getting their
salaries tip. '

Don't worry about the upkeep of your property. The natural
increase in its value will take care of the upkeep again and again.
- Don 't forget this : The difference between the man who is paying

twenty-fiv-e dollars a month rent and the man who is receiving twenty-fiv- e

dollars a month rent is fifty dollars a month.
Get your own property. Get your own home. If you can't build

an eight-roo- m house make it four. If you can't build a four-roo- m

house make it two. If you can 't live in a house get a tent. But what-
ever you have, own it. That's the way to get rich.

Over in the Want Ads of this paper, the Real Estate columns are
filled with opportunities for you.

Almost anyone can. own property these days. And property is
the one investment where the rich man and the poor man are on
equal terms. ,

Don't let this Summer get by without making some investment in
Real Estate. Wherever there is a subdivision of property there is an
opportunity for you.

Read and answer these Real Estate Ads in the Want Ad columns
of this paper. Get in touch with the Real Estate people of this city.
And you will share in the progress and advancement of this city.

And mention The Oregonian please each time yon answer an Ad.


